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Summary 

The acceptance of a contraceptive depends largely on it's lack of side effects, low failure rate and good 
cycle control. It was believed that good cycle control needs h1gher hormone (specially estrogen) content in 
an OCpill. On the other hand to reduce the side effects the hormone content of the pill needs to be reduced. 
After e>.tensive research and trials the pill containing ethinyl estradiol20 microgram and desogestrell50 
microgram has been found to satisfy the criteria of lesser side effects and good cycle control, reliability 
remaining the same. The studies were done mainly on Western women. This study done in 1062lndian 
women shows the pill to be extremely reliable with lesser side effects and comparable cycle control. 

Introduction 

The combined oral contraceptives are the most 
popular form of contraception in the developed world. 
Almost 80 million women per day are using oral 
contracepti\'Cs throughout the world. In a developing 
country like India oral contraceptives are yet to become 
popular. Lack of education plays the pivotal role, though 
social, religious, cultural and ethical considerations and 
governmental policies all play important role in 
determining the acceptance of particular contraceptive 
method. However the fear of side effects and health 
hazards arc the principal barriers against the oral 
contraccpti\'e usage. With decrease in the estrogen 
content of the OC pills and incorporation of newer and 
bette1 type of progestogen, the acceptance of OC pills 
have increased. The majority of study reports on oral 
contraccpti\·cs are available from the developed world. 
The reliability, side effects and cycle control of low dose 
OC pills in Indian women are assessed in the present 
study. 
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Materials and Method 

The study was conducted 11130 ccntrl'S !:->pread 
all over India. It included the medical colleges, private 
hospitals and private clinics. It was aimed at including 
1800 women and following them for 3 cycles. The 
completed reports, that is the reports on all the lour visib, 
were available in 1062 women which mea1b 3186 cvcles 
could be studied. 

The women who attended the out patient' .., 
department for contraception as well as those who were 
advised contraceptives after abortion and 6month!:-> after 
delivery were all included in the study. Both nulliparou'> 
and multiparous women were included. 

The screening was done on the first \'isit which 
included history taking and clinical e\amination. 
History of jaundice, thron1boembolic ep,..,ode-, and 
hormone dependent tumour in the body c\Lludcd thl' 
women from the study group. The historv of pre\·iou-., 



pill mt,1ke, ih effect and side effects and why it was 
d i-,conlinued 11 ere asked. Menstrual history was elicited 
thoroughh and cycle length, amount of bleeding, 
d1 -,ml'norrhm',l ond history of irrcgulM bleeding were 
noted I he boch weight and blood pressure were 
mca-,ured. After one month. two months and three 
nHmth-, tlw women were assessed. Apart from body 
ll 'l'ighl ,md blood pressure measurements questions 
ll 'l'iT ""ked to find out any side effect. Guided questions 
\\'ere �c�~�;�.�k�l�'�d� for e<lch known side effect. The cycle control, 
clmounl of withdrawal �b�l�e�~�d�i�n�g� were <llso noted. The 
\\'Omen were instructed to inform immediately if there 
wa-, ,1ny failure of the pill eg if pregnancy occurred. 

Results 

Tot,• I number of cases understudy: 
Total number of cycles studied: 

1062 
3186 

I abil' 1 shows the distribution of age. As 
l'\P<.'cled more number of women \\'ere of the age group 
20 to 291 eM-, followed by the age group 30 to 39 years. 
I l '<.'n,lgL' r" and those more than -tO yecus rarely accepted 

�o�r�c�~�l�<�.�o�n�l�r �c�K�l�'�p�t�i�l �' �e�s�.� 

Table I 
Distribution of age 

AgeGroup No.ofwomen % of women 

< 20 vr" 
20-2l) \' rs 
30-3l) \'!"', 

..t0-..J.5 \'!"', 

> -!5 \' r'> 

42 
595 
372 
32 
21 

4 
56 
35 
3 
2 

T'able II shows the distribution of parity. As 

Table Ill 
Problems of cycle control 

Problem 

Pre;.cnt 
Absent 

P<0.005 

After one month 
No. of women 

127 
935 

Percentage 
of women 

12 
88 

Table IV : Nature of bleeding problems 

Type 
of problem 

Spotting 
Breakthrough 
Bleeding 

P <O.OOS 

After 1 month 
No.of % of 
Women Women 

117 
10 

• 

11.1 
0.9 

Ultrn low dihl' contnrcepliU <' ' 

expected ma>.-imum number ot women undL'r '>lud\ hc1d 
one ch1 ld followed by the panty group 11 ith t11 oc hdd ren 
The nulliparous women accepting OC pill -, 1\"<.'rl' mo-. th 
attend1ng the pri1 ntc clinic-, rcillwr �t�h�c�~�n� hthf1Jt,ll 
outdoors. 

Table II 
Distribution of parity 

Parity No. of women "o of won1en 

Nulliparous 
One 
Two 
Three or more 

21 
..j.C)(i 

330 
255 

"'\I 
2-J. 

Table III shows the problem'> of cycle control. 
With the reduction ot estrogen con tent of the or,11 pd I i l 
was apprehended that the problem-. of cvcle <. ontrol i.e 
breakthrough bleeding and ;.pottmg 11 diJnCJTcl"e mlhe 
users. In the present series howc1-cr the rc-. ulh werL' qu1lt' 
comparable vvith the mc1dcnce of �b�r�L�·�c�~�k�t�h�r�o�u �g �h� bleed mg 
and spotting in women tak1ng OC pill-. 11 ith hi gh<.'! 
estrogen content. In the hr-,t month 1rregulcH bkedmg 
was present m12"o of women. Ho11 l' \ er 11 1th the Lh<.' ol 

low dose pill for 3 months it decrca-..cd tn LJ"., ot \\"omen 
Table IV shows the nature ofbleedmg problem-,. Wlwn ,, 
woman needs one or more sanitar) nc1pkms per da) then 
the type of irregular bleeding i;. called breakthrough 
bleeding. When she needs �l�c�~�;�,� than one -,,mitan· napkin 
then it IS called spotting. After 1 month of ultra lo11 dtN' 
OC pills usage 11.1 °1o of women com plaJlll'd of -,polling 
which decreased to 8.5"o after"'\ month-, of continuou-. 
use. Breakthrough bleeding was com pia incd b) O.LJ"., ol 

vvomen at end of 1 month and it red uccd to 0.5"" c1 flL 'r 1 
months. These are the women in whom h1gher c-.trogcn 
containing pills had to be prl'-,cribed. 

After three months 
No. of women 

96 
966 

Percentage 
of women 

L) 

l)[ 

After 3 months 
No. of 'X, of 
Women 

91 
5 

Women 

8.5 
u.s 
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Table V: The incidence of the different amounts of withdrawal bleeding 

Amount of 
Withdrawal Bleeding 

No bleeding 
Normal bleeding 
More than normal 
bleeding 
Less than normal 
bleeding 

P<0.005 

Table VI 

After one month 
No. of %of 
women 

01 
1009 
04 

48 

women 

0.1 
95 
0.4 

4.5 

The incidence of side effects 

Nausea 
Headache 
Breast Tenderness 

P<O.OOS 

After 1 month 
No. of 
women 

132 
86 
81 

%of 
women 

12.4 
8.1 
7.63 

Table V shows the incidence of the different 
amounts of withdrawal bleeding. In most of the women 
i.e. 95";o after 1 month and 85.6% after 3 months, the 
amount of withdrawal bleeding did not change. In 4.5% 
after 1 month and 13% after 3 months, the amount of 
bleeding was less than before. In only 0.4% women after 
1 month and L.3'Yo after 3 months, the amoLmt of bleeding 
was stated to be increased. Amenorrhoea was reported 
in only one woman after one month. However, after three 
m.onths no cc1se of amenorrhoea was reported. 

Table VI shows the incidence of side effects. The 
usual side effects encow1tered with OC pills usage were 
noted w1th lesser incidence in the women on ultra low 
dose pill. Nc1usea, the commonest side effect was present 

Table VII 
The changes in body weight 

After 2 months 

After three months 
No. of % of 
women 

0 
910 
14 

138 

women 

0 
85.6 
1.31 

12.99 

After 2 months After 3 months 
No. of %of No. of % of 
women women women women 

55 5.18 19 l. 7Y 
45 4.24 30 2.H2 
52 4.9 27 2.54 

i.n 12.4% women in the first month. With continued usage 
it decreased to 1.79% only. Headache was complained 
in 8.1% after first month and oniy in 2.82'\, after 1 
months. Breast tenderness was common in 7.63'\, 
women after first month and 2.54% after 3 months. 

Table VII shows the changes in body weight in 
the women understudy. I.n majority of women no weight 
change was noted. Weight remained same 111 54'\, of 
women after 2 months and in 73'\, of women after 3 
months. The weight gain was i.n the range of 0.5 to 1.'1 
kg. The loss of weight-was also noted, which was in the 
range of 0.5 to 1 kg. 

Table VIII shows the range of weight gain in 3 

After 3 months 
No.ofwomen %ofwomen No.ofwomen % ofw01nen 

o change 
Weight gain 
Wei ht loss 

P<O.OOS 

Table VIIl 

573 
414 
75 

The range of weight gain in 3 mths 

Weight gain 
(in Kg) 

< 0.5 
0.5-1.0 
1.1-1.5 
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54 
39 
07 

No.ofwomen 

191 
48 
05 

775 
244 
43 

%of women 

18 
4.5 
0.5 

73 
23 
04 



Table IX 
The incidence of blood pressure changes after 3 months 

No change 
Increase 
Decrease 

P<0.005 

Table X 
The reliability of the pill 

No. of cycles 

3186 

No.of %of 
women 

764 
180 
118 

women 

72 
17 
11 

User Failure 

01 

months. Out of 244 women 191 gained up to O.Skg weight, 
48 women gained more than 0.5 kg but less than 1kg in 
3 months. Remaining gained more than 1kg but less than 
1.5 kg in 3 months. 

Table IX shows the incidence of blood pressure 
changes after 3 mths. The increase in blood pressure 
was marked in only 17% of women, of which 16.6% had 
an increase less than 10mm of Hg either in systolic or in 
diastolic blood pressure. In 0.4% the irtcrease was more 
than 10mm but less than 15mm of Hg. The decrease in 
blood pressure was also noted in 11 "/c, of women. 

Table X confirms the reliability of the pill under 
study. The ultra low dose pill had very low failure rate. 
On! y one case was found to become pregnant due to her 
faulty intake of OCpills. 

Discussion 

The progesterones used in oral pills are capable 
enough to suppress hypothalamo-pituitary axis and 
prevent ovulation and thus prevent pregnancy. The 
estrogen has to be added to control the cycles. Therefore, 
decreasing the dose of estrogen in an combined OC pill 
does not interefere with the reliability of the pill. Thus 
when problem of cycle control remains at an acceptable 
level the lowesr dose of estrogen in the OCpill is preferred. 
In this study the OCpill used contained ethinyl estradiol 
20 microgram and desogestrel150 microgram. The side 
effects were found to be low as compared to OCpills 
containing 30 meg or more estrogen Tuimala et al (1987). 
The incidence of irregular bleeding was also comparable 
to OC pills with higher estrogen content. The problem of 
post pill amenorrhoea was not encow1tered with except 
in one case where no withdrawal bleeding occurred in 
the first month but after completion of second cycle of 
pill intake withdrawal bleeding occurred. Regarding 

• 

Llltrn low dose co11tmceptives 

5-lOmm 10-lSmm 
systolic I systolic/ 
diastolic diastolic 

176 (16.6%) -t (0.-t%) 
102 (9.6%) 16 ( J.-±"•o) 

Method Failure 

00 

weight gain the result was quite encouraging. At the 
end of 3 months only 5'Yo of women reported to have 
gained more than O.Skg. The recorded weight loss in 4", 
women could not be explained. The change in blood 
pressure was also insignificant. In 72'\, users no change 
could be noted. The increase or decrease in blood 
pressure at the end of 3 months was only 17'\ , and 11 "., 
respectively, of which majority was in the range of 'ito 
lOmm of Hg either systolic or diastolic. It should also be 
mentioned here that the follow-up of the users in the 
hospital outpatient clinics was not alwayc, done b) the 
same personnel or by the same instrumenb. The woman 
who conceived was reported to have had taken the pdl. 

In the US multicentre study (Morris Notelowit/ 
(1995) with desogestrel 150 meg and ethmyl estradiol 
30 meg, 809 women were observed for 4096 cycles. Only 
1 user failure pregnancy was recorded. The overall 
incidence of breakthrough bleeding was 1.7";., and of 
spotting 8.1% and only 1'Yc, of patients had to be 
withdrawn from the study for menstrual irregularity. In 
our study, breakthrough bleeding was in 0.5% and 
spotting in 8.5%. The women in whom higher estrogen 
containing pill had to be prescribed were only 5 in 
number i.e.0.5%. The results therefore arc quite 
comparable between the 30 meg EE and 20 meg EF 
containing pills. On the other hand the side effects causing 
discontinuation of the pill were seen in 6.6'\, in the US 
study whereas in the present study discontinuation due 
to side effects was not required since at the end of 3 
months nausea was present only in 1.1-\" , , headache in 
2.8% and breast tenderness m 2.5"•o . Absence ot 
withdrawal bleeding was very rare in US and European 
(Bilotta & Favilli, 1988) trials occurring in <2'\, of the 
cycles. In the present study only one woman had absence 
of withdrawal bleeding in the first cycle. Overall, there 
were no significant changes in mean body weight i..n the 
US study. Five of their cases discontinued the study 
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because of weight gain. In our study, weight gain was 
not s1gnificant in majority of cases. Only in 0.5'i'o the 
weight gain was between 1 kg to 1.5 kg. In the US study, 
the effect on blood pressure was also not significant. 
Two pa tienl:, pre sen ted with clinically significant blood 
pressu w values (systolic> 140mm Hg or an increase of 
15 mm Hg from base line or diastolic> 90 111m Hg and an 
mcrcase of 10 mm Hg from base line). In our study 
cliniccl lly significant blood pressure changes of 10-15 
mm Hg :,yc,lnli c or diastolic were noted only in 4 cases 
(0.-f"o). 

ln tlw multicentre European study (Bilotta & 
Fa\ illi, 1 '1S8) I 3,290 women were followed up for 74,967 
cvclcs and put on 30 meg EE and 150 meg of desogestreJ 
prcp<H,ltion. The 1rreguJcU bleeding was noted in 1.5'1<,. 
i\t the end nl 3 months 0.-±":, had breakthrough bleeding 
and 6.7" .. held :,potting. Thi:, is also quite comparable to 
the ull ra lovv dose prep a ra twn containing 150 meg 
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desogestrel and 20 meg �I �~�E�.� ln the present o.ludv, with 
the Indian women the ultra low dose pilb have been 
found to be quite suitable regarding rclic1bilit y, 
acceptability (due to less side effects) and cycle control. 
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